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SODIUM DODECYL SULFATE- POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS 
OF PROTEINS OF NEWBORN RAT SKIN 
I. Cell Strata and Nuclear Proteins 
BEVERLY A. DALE, PH.D. , AND IRVING B. STERN D.D.S. 
University of Washington School of Dentistry , Seattle. Washinuton 
The proteins obtained from separated cell s of neonatal rat dermis , four ce ll populations of 
epidermis, a nd an epidermal nuclear preparation were ana lyzed by sod ium dodecyl su lfate 
(SDS)- polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Comparison of the results of the inso luble 
proteins of the dermis and epidermis show no similar ity of the major protein bands, 
indicating the effective separation of the dermis a nd ep iderm is and absence of cross-contam i-
nation. 
The ge ls of the soluble proteins of the basal, sp inous, and granu la r layers of the ep idermis 
are very s imilar. Only the pattern of bands of the corn ified cells differs in that some of these 
bands are absent and at least three new bands are present. The insoluble proteins have spe-
cific differences in the protein content related to t he ce ll structure. An example is the nuclear 
protein bands whi ch correspond with t he most prominent bands in the gels of basal and 
spinous layer proteins, but are absent, with the possible exception of one band , from gels of 
cornified cell proteins. 
The separation of the cells of the four epide rma l 
strata [1] was undertaken as a prerequis ite to the 
study of changes in protein content which should 
be a ref1ection of biochemical and morphologic 
changes that occu r during differentiation. One 
group of techniques which may be used in describ-
ing protein populations is electrophoret ic. Differ-
entiation of ch ick epidermis and feathers has been 
investigated in this way [2- 5]. 
In previous studies, cells from each of the four 
epiderma1layers have been obtained; t he uptake of 
[I<C ]leucine and [14 C ]histidine measured , and the 
polyacry lam ide ge l electrophoretic patterns of neu -
tral salt-soluble proteins examined [1 ,6]. Electro-
phoresis of t he soluble proteins present in the 
basal , spinous, and gran ular cells resulted in 18 
bands. Four bands were present in gels of the 
soluble proteins of cornified cells; on ly two of these 
were present in the lower layers. 
In the present study we have exam ined the 
electrophoretic patterns of the soluble and insolu -
ble proteins of the derm is and t he four cell layers of 
ep iderm is on sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)- polya-
crylamide gels as an extens ion of the previous 
work. In an effort to identify the bands in t he gels, 
an isolated nuclei preparation was also subjected 
to e lectrophoresis. In the subsequent paper, kera-
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to hya line granu le preparations and a fibrous pro-
tein preparation are simi lar ly compared [7] . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cell :;;amples and protein fra ctions . The dorsal sk in of 
15 to 60 Sprague- Dawley, Berkeley strain rat was taken 
from 1 to 5 li tters for each experiment. The an ima ls 
ranged from newborn to 2 days of age. Epidermal cell 
fract ions were obta ined by trypsinization of who le skin 
followed by sequentia l elution of basal, spinous, and 
granular ce lls by in cubation in buffered 0.01 % or 0.1 % 
EDTA [1]. The cornified ce ll fraction was e luted with 
0.05% trypsin , t hen treated with 0.05% soybean trypsin 
inhibitor in Earle's balanced salt solution (EBSS) for 10 
min at 2- 4°C, centrifuged at 1500 x g for 4 min, and 
rinsed once with EBSS before resuspension for counting. 
The four cell fractions had the following average purities: 
basal ce lls, 80%; spinous ce lls, 80%; granular cells, 77%; 
cornified cells (eluted cornified squames), 95%. Dermal 
cells were obtained after the removal of the epidermis by 
incubation in 0.1% buffered EDT A (0.13 M NaCI, 0.003 
M KCl, 0.005 M Na,HPO., 0.002 M KH 2PO.), pH 7.4, 
with stirring for 1 hr at room temperature. The cells were 
centrifuged at 1500 x g for 3 min. 
The eluted cells were suspended (10' cells/ m!) in 
EBSS, pH 7.4, and sonicated for 90 sec in 15-sec pUlses 
using a Biosonic llA at maximum probe intensity. 
Homogenates were centrifuged at 4°C at 10,000 x g for 10 
min. The supernatants were dialyzed against distilled 
water overnight, lyophilized, and redissolved in distilled 
water or 0.01 M Tris- H CI, pH 7.5. The residues were 
rinsed with distilled water, then resuspended in 8 M urea 
in 0.1 M Tris- HCI, pH 8.5, containing 0 .1 M 2-mercapto-
ethanol (2-ME). Protein concentration was determined 
by the method of Bramhall et al t8 l using bovine serum 
a lbumin (BSA) (Nutritional Biochemical Corp.) as a 
standard . 
SDS-extracted stratu.m corneu.m proteins. The tissue 
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h ' h remained a fter elution of basal. spinous, and 
w l~ular ce lls from the ep idermis of 30 newborn rats was 
~~~racted fo r ~O m in with 25 ml 01'. 1% SDS at room 
perature with stlrflng. The resultmg VISCOUS extract 
teIJl decanted from the residue, dia lyzed against distilled wa~er for 24 hr, lyop hili zed, and red issolved in 1% SDS. 
waNucLeus preparation. Nuclei from eluted cells of the 
b a J an d spinous layers were prepa red accordmg to the 
as e dure of Stein and Baserga [9 j . T he preparation 
procl ted in 90 to 95 % pure nuclei with 5 to 10% contam i-
resu . 
nation by whole cells or ce ll fragments . T he nucl:1 were 
treated in the sa m e manner as the c~ ll preparatIOns to 
obtain solu ble and Insoluble nuclear fra ctIOns . 
SDS gel e lectrophoresLs. SDS- polyacrylamldegel elec-
horesis was carn ed out usmg the method of Dunker troX R ueckert [10 I. Ge ls were cast in glass tub ing overl ai d 
a':th water and were 6- 6.5 cm x 6 mm in size. Aerylam-
~I concentrat ion was 7%. The aerylam ide to methy lene-~.e cry la mid e rat io was 30:1 (w/w). T he ge ls also con-I~a ed 0 1 M sod iun'l phosphate bufTer pH 7.0, 0. 1 % SDS, ~a~~% a~monium persu lfate, 0.05% v/v N,N,N',N'-tet-
. ethyl ethylenediamine. After gelat ion they were over-fa~ with 0.1 M sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, containing 
O~~ % SDS (electrode buffer). Pr~tein sa mp! esfor electro-
h esis were incubated at 100 C for 1 mll1 m 4 M urea 
p o;aining 1% SDS and 1% 2- ME and then carefully 
fonered on the gel under the electrode buffer. Generally tito 40 III containin g 85 1lg ± 10% prote in was app lied fo r 
IJlples obtained from the separated cell laye rs. It has ~~en s hown that the amount of SDS bou~ld to protein at 
25 0C does not vary usmg SDS to protelll ratios III t he 
range of 3: 1 to LO: 1 [111 .. Under the cond itions. of 
denatu rat ion used here .. we fou nd ess.entla lly no dlffer-
ces in the protem prof des on ge ls uSlllg SDS to protelll ~;tios of 1.5: 1 to 20: 1. E lectrop hores is was carried at 9 ma 
tube for 3 , ! hr. The gels were sta ined overnight in 
ge;o/t Coomassie brill ia nt blue in isopropyl alcohol: ace tic a~ido:H20 (25:10:65) and destained in 0.0025% sta in in 
. propyl alcohol:acet lc aC ld :H20 (10:10:80) and furth er ~Ostained in 7% acet ic aci d. Gels of the sa mples obta in ed fr~m the different cell layers were. run at the sa me time 
except as noted in the l eg~nd for FII~ure 2 and were photo-
graphed using an orange hl ter (Vlvl tar #02). 
RESULT 
Soluble Proteins 
Soluble protei(ls from t he ce lls were analyzed 
electroph oret ica ll y on SDS- po lyacry lam ide ge ls 
and some 30 to 40 co mponent polypeptide ch a ins 
wer e fou nd in the molec ular weigh t region exam-
ined. M any of these bands are present in a ll of t he 
ce ll l ayers; however, som e differences can be seen 
(Fig. 1). The very hi gh molecular we~gh t materi a l 
evid e n t in nuclei a nd epIderma l ce lls IS n ot seen 111 
the dermis. 
Most other differences can be observed when gels 
of soluble protein from basa l a nd spi nous cells a re 
c{)mpared with those of th e cornified cell s. Bands 
(a), (b), (e), a nd (d) are lost or red uced , a nd bands 
(e), (f), (g), (h) , a(ld (i) are present in the gels of t he 
cornified cell so luble protein. Some of t hese 
changes a re in termed iate in t he ge ls of gra nul ar 
layer prote in . Only bands (d), (e), (fl, and (g) 
represent prote in s which m ay be qua n t itat ively 
important. The presence of artifacLual bands can-
not be ruled ou t in s uc h a complex mixt ure. Bands 
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of the solu b le proteins of the nuclei p reparation a re 
quite s imil ar to those of the basal fract ion . 
Insoluble Proteins 
SDS- polyacrylamide gels of t h e insoluble pro-
teins of t he dermis a nd cells of t he epidermal layers 
a re s hown in Figure 2. The p rote in profi le of the 
dermis is very different from t h at of th e ep idermal 
ce lls. T he pairs of bands (a) a nd (b) are metachro-
matic. Compar ison of these gels makes it ev ident 
t hat t here is very li ttle cross-con tam ination of t h e 
two tissues. 
When gels of basal , spinous, granular, and 
cornifi ed cells are compared it can be seen t h at t he 
basal and sp inous prepa rations are generally sim i-
lar and t he preparation of corn ified ce ll s differs. 
Some of t he p romin ent bands of the basal prepara-
t ion are labeled (c-j). The gel of th e sp inous 
preparation is a lmost identica l to the basal with 
t he exception of bands (e) and (e). T he gel of the 
granu la r preparation retains some of t he basa l 
bands (d, t, i, j); however, it con ta ins additional 
bands which correspond to bands of the eluted 
Der Nucl Basal Spin Gran Corn 
FIG. l. 80S-polyacrylam id e gels of soluble proteins of 
dermis. epidermal nuc lei, basal , sp inous, granu lar, and 
eluted co rni fied cell s. o- i indi cate protein species dis-
cussed in the text. 
Der Nucl Basal Spin Gran Corn SDS 
Sq. ext 
F IG. 2. SDS- polyac rylamide gels of the insoluble pro-
tei n of dermis, epidermal nuclei , basal, spinous, granu-
lar cells. SOS- extracted stra tum corneum, and insoluble 
proteins of t ryps in -eluted cornified squames. T he fou r 
gels on the left were run at one time and the three on the 
right at another time. Bands indicated by :j: may repre-
sent proteins of desmoso mes [13 j. . 
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cornified cells (k; I, faint; m , doublet; n, faint). 
The major bands of t he cornifi ed cell preparation 
are (I), (m) , and (n) . 
hyaline gra nules and S-carboxymethylated-fibrous 
protein [7J. 
Compar ison of t he insoluble prote ins of t he 
tryps in -elu ted cornified squa mes with a n SDS 
extract of t he stratum corneum (prepared without 
t he use of trypsin ) showed s imilar results, indicat-
ing t ha t essen t ia lly no trypsin-mediated degrada-
tion of the major bands has occurred. The SDS-
extracted preparation contains several b ands mi -
gratin g faster t han (}), which correspond to ba nds 
in t he eluted stratum co rn eum soluble prote in 
sample (Fig . 1). The insoluble protein of t he 
t rypsin-eluted cell preparation conta ins bands in 
t his a rea of th e gel whi ch correspond to t ryps in a nd 
soybean t rypsin inhibi tor . 
The protein bands indicated by t he asterisk in 
Figure 2 may rep rese nt the major proteins of 
desmosomes recently characterized by Skerrow 
and M ato ltsy (13]. 
The pattern found in gels of the insoluble protein 
of th e nuclear preparation is closely related to t hat 
of t he basal cell. T hese bands , with one poss ible 
exception (band d) a re absen t from gels of the 
cornifi ed laye r. 
DISCUSSION 
The preparation of de rmis and ep idermis is t he 
first ste p in t he iso lation of epiderm al cells which 
may subsequently be used for biochemical, mor-
phologic, or culturing studies. The cold trypsiniza-
t ion procedure used here llJ fo llowed by buffered 
EDTA elution of ce lls resul ts in dermal and 
ep idermal samples with li ttle or no cross-con ta mi -
nation of major protein species. 
In add it ion , the resul ts of t he present study 
indicate that (1) t he ce ll s of t he ep iderm a l layers 
are sufficiently separated to show substantial 
cha nges in t he prote ins presen t as t he ce lls differ-
entiate, a nd (2) the loss of the nucl eus from 
cornifyin g cells is associated wit h t he loss of 
nuclear p'rote in bands. 
The electrophoret ic migrat ion of insolu ble nu -
clear proteins (approx im ate ly 90% of the total 
nuclear prote in), is s imil ar to that reported by 
E lgin and Bonner [1 2 ]. The major bands of the 
insolu ble protein of the nuclear fraction correspond 
wit h t he most prominent bands in ge ls of the basal 
and sp inous fractions. The loss of t he nucleus from 
the different iated squa mes is ref1ected in t he 
absence of nuclea r proteins from t he gels of t he 
stratum co rn eum . The only poss.ible exception is 
band (d) which may be a nuclear band or could 
possib ly be a corni fied cell prote in with t he same 
mobility. 
The differences of protein bands present in the 
gels begins in the sp inous layer, in which two bands 
(c and e) are lackin g, and continues in t he granular 
layer in which three add itiona l bands are decreased 
in intensity (f, g, and i). Some of the proteins lost 
in the upper layers may be those associated with 
DNA syn t hesis. Others may be associated with 
keratinization. In the following pa per, the band s 
appearing in t he gels of the granular a nd cornified 
layers are compared with preparations of kerato-
The techn ique for t he se pa ra tion of t he four cell 
layers of epidermis allows a unique opportuni ty for 
the study of sequentia l changes which occur during 
differentiation . One aspect of such a study is t he 
a nalysis of proteins present in the different cell 
layers. The studies of soluble prote ins reveal only 
very minor cha nges in t he three lower layers, but 
m ajor changes in t he cornified layer. There are 
s ign ifi can t changes in insolu b le protein species in 
both t he granular and corn ified layers. Some of 
these undoubtedly are a refl ection of the process of 
keratinization. Others are a reflection of t he loss of 
t he nucleus . 
We wish Lo thank Myron Rabin for his preparation of 
the ce ll sam ples and exce llent photographic work. 
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